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Who or what are the Immaterial ? What i their nature? What i their culture? And

and wh did the come to inha it a la rinth on the fth oor of the Pompidou Centre
for a num er of month during 1985? What did the do in there? And what did the

a ?

What wa the meaning of their occupation of that uilding, in that cit ?
In eeking to an wer the que tion a ove, we mu t con ider the primar artefact and
text through which the Immaterial emerge. In “ patial Thought,” Daniel irn aum
and ven-Olov Wallen tein ugge t that the project of Le Immatériaux ha two main
component : the exhi ition it elf and an e a

L otard pu li hed concurrentl ,

entitled “The u lime and the Avant-garde.” However, a

oon a the e two

component are engaged with, a network of other document , record and artefact
emerge. In addition to the exhi ition catalogue text , there i an experimental
interactive text in pired

the work of riti h c ernetic arti t Ro A cot entitled “Le

Immatériaux— preuve d’écriture” in which twent

ix intellectual (including Jaque

Derrida and I a elle tenger ) recur ivel ri ed upon ft ke word given
Furthermore, there are a erie of commentarie

L otard.

L otard and other given efore,

during and after the exhi ition, all of which ecome fa cinatingl complicated when
con idered together with an attempt to criticall comprehend the uilding and
in titution within which the take hape.
In thi

rief re pon e I will argue that a peci call a tract patial anal i i nece ar

to gra p what i at take in L otard’ conception of Le Immatériaux and wh we need to
tud their ho t tructure to full under tand the dou le interiorit of their nature.
More than thirt

ear after their occupation and on the fortieth anniver ar of their

architecture, the que tion that ari e from Jean-Françoi L otard’

patial thought

continue to e, a Daniel irn aum and ven-Olov Wallen tein ugge t, uperhuman.
Writing in 1977, Alan Colquhoun remind u via Ra mond William that the
development of “culture” ha , following the indu trial revolution, ecome a ta k of the
ourgeoi

tate. In hi e a "Plateau eau ourg," Colquhoun note that the Pompidou

wa the product of “a government intellectuall hone t enough to admit the realit of
political power and vigorou enough to act upon it.”¹ He argue that the rie ng
document of the Pompidou con tituted a di tinct political project that attempted to
give oth patial and ur an form to the production of a modern ma

culture and voice

to “a piration , till latent” of “the people.” Re ecting upon thi pro lematic
rea ertion of principle from the hi toric avant-garde a a mean of producing a new
ma

culture, Colquhoun write : “we are pre ented with a conception of functionali t
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and expre ioni t art which i a reha h of the catchphra e of the twentie a if back
nothing

had happened in the intervening fort

ear .” Importantl , for Colquhoun, thi mean

that the Pompidou wa formed around a dou le contradiction. Fir tl , it wa an
in titution performing the cultural ta k of the hi torical ourgeoi

eaux-art that

adopted the avant-garde and populi t tance. ut econdl , and perhap more
importantl , within the conception of the avant-garde it elf wa an unre olved
contradiction in it de ire to create a new human u ject

giving form to force —of

modernization—that de tro the po i ilit of an autonomou human u ject.
In the e a , Colquhoun demon trate how the unique de ign propo al developed
Richard Rodger and Renzo Piano further gure and inten i e the e i ue in wa
that are important for our under tanding of the Immaterial . Nota l , he argue that
organizing the uilding around a paradoxicall functionali t conception of radical
exi ilit and tran parenc , the architect

ugge t that it i not po i le to give direct

formal expre ion or mediation to an conception of culture. Thi left onl the uilding
ervice and movement of people a material for architectural expre ion, and
“according to the chematic plan, human circulation and the movement of mechanical
tem

elong to the ame categor .” In the ame ge ture, it’ noted that the

production of an interior land cape of exi ilit demand “the invention of a new kind
of ureaucrat—the programmer.” Re ecting at variou point upon what all of thi
mean with re pect to the po i ilit of architecture to give form to, and to a ert the
“po itive value ” of modernization, Colquhoun conclude that we are confronted with a
uilding determined

:

two fundamental deci ion : that the uilding hould e conceived of a a wellerviced hed and that it
upport

m oli m hould e concerned with it mechanical

tem . The r t ha re ulted in too chematic an interpretation of the

rief … the econd ha re ulted in a uilding which idealize proce

to the

exclu ion of an idea of what thi ‘proce ’ hould e aimed. oth deci ion
pre uppo e that ‘culture’ i an a olute which cannot e mediated

an

nal form

and that it achievement mu t e inde nitel po tponed. If thi were true, all
language, not onl that of architecture, would e impo i le.
What then, i meant

“the immaterial” in L otard’ exhi ition, a ociated text and

idea ? We mu t tart

tating that the immaterial i not the non-material, the virtual

or the a tract, or at lea t not in an

imple en e. In fact, if we are to u e ingle term

from the inar pair of we tern enlightenment thought—where matter i found
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coupled with pattern, form or energ —then then the immaterial i actuall clo back
er totothe

non-pattern or po t-form. ut even thi doe not entirel capture what i in pla , for it i
the experience of the end of thi entire “modern” world view con tructed out of inar
oppo ition — uch a pattern/matter, form/ u tance, nature/culture, art/ cience,
a tract/concrete, energ /matter—that i at take. In the exhi ition catalogue, L otard
tate :
In the tradition of modernit , the relation of the human with material i

xed

the Carte ian program: to ecome ma ter and po e or of nature. A free will
impo e it end to the given en e data to divert them awa from their natural
en e. It will determine their end with the help of language which allow it to
articulate what i po i le (a project) and to impo e it upon what i real (matter).²
Thi “relation of the human with material ” ha

een tran formed through the

c ernetic tran formation of production in the po t-war period, ringing a out “new
mode of perception, repre entation and

m olization, corre ponding to new mean

of deci ion, conception and production.” While it wa not that our inar perception
wa wrong a

uch, we do experience the in ight of a c ernetic or ecological perception

a a more truthful or accurate account of our world. Yet a the one thing we cannot
ea il

ee i our elve looking, we are onl diml aware that the

matter revealed

contemporar practice i not in an

temic complexit of

imple en e more “accurate,”

ut al o a la or; a condition of the ever more ecologicall extended and technical
meta oli m of capitali m in nature.
If the project of Le Immatériaux i to move e ond the variou modern duali m , it i
not a imple negation where immaterial equal non-material, ut rather an enfolding,
where the immaterial tand for a conception of the immanent-material or
immanenterial. It i in thi

en e that the immaterial or immanenterial, a immanentl

patterned or informed matter, i one wa of conceiving what we mean

information

(in-formed-matter); a h lo- emiotic ecolog of mind.
In thi wa , the Carte ian worldview ecome enfolded within a more complex
recur ive model. And thi more complex model i our mode of perception in ofar a it
i the form of our contemporar mode of production (of nature, of our elve …) Thu
the in ight of (radical, econd-order) c ernetic have a dou le character: r tl , in the
po t-war period, the technicall facilitated the total reorganization of the “three
ecologie ” (per onal, ocial, environmental), and econdl , the allowed u to ee the
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nature of thi condition anew. In a certain en e it i therefore c ernetic that back
ha to e-flux.com
pla ed out the program of the avant-garde. Thu for L otard, “The in ecurit , the lo
of identit , the cri i i not expre ed onl in econom and the ocial, ut al o in the
domain of the en i ilit , of the knowledge and the power of man (futilit , life, death),
the mode of life (in relation to work, to ha it , to food … etc.).”
o, how did L otard attempt to ring thi complex condition into popular experience?
Fir t of all, initiall entitled Création et matériaux nouveaux, the exhi ition wa

r t

conceived a a colla oration etween the di erent department of the Centre
Pompidou ( peci call the CCI (Centre de Creation Indu triel) and the MNAM (Mu eé
National D’Art Moderne and IRCAM) long efore L otard came to e involved.
L otard’ re-imagining of the exhi ition a Le Immatériaux wa thu achieved

two

primar move : r tl , the adoption of a la rinthine and di tinctl ur an form for the
experiential organization of the exhi ition, and econdl , the adoption of a h loc ernetic communication model a the tructuring principle of the la rinth’ emiotic
organization.
The exhi ition wa organized according to the c ernetic communication theor
diagram developed
later adopted

Claude hannon and Nor ert Weiner from Harold La well (and

Roman Jacko on): “who/ a

what/in which channel/to whom/with

what e ect.” Thi model wa deplo ed along ide a p eudo-et mological con ation of
ve word , all with an Indo- uropean root “Mat,” meaning to make

hand, to uild, to

mea ure: matériau (medium), materiel (receiver), maternité (emitter), matière (referent),
and matrice (code).³

Harold D La well' Model Of Communcation (1948)
While the adoption of a me age tructure from communication theor might eem to
ri k eing far too tatic and “ r t order” for the jo at hand—for example

not

recognizing the e ect of feed ack and recur ion, that a me age at one level of
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iteration can act a a medium at another— a “ econd order” experience of the
Immaterial wa

e generated

back to e-flux.com

it metropolitan and la rinthine patialization.

At the ame time a the Pompidou’

rief were eing formulated with the the avant-

garde pro lematic that Colquhoun outlined a ove, Manfredo Tafuri wa in Venice
re ecting upon the ame cri i facing architecture and ur ani m under “po tmodern”
condition :
Modern ur ani m—ina much a it i a Utopian attempt to pre erve a form for the
cit , or, rather, to pre erve a principle of form within the d namic of ur an
tructure —ha not een a le to realize it model . And et within ur an tructure
the whole contri ution of the hi torical avant-garde live on with a particular
pregnanc . The cit a an adverti ing and elf-adverti ing tructure, a an en em le
of channel of communication, ecome a ort of machine emitting ince ant
me age : indeterminac it elf i given peci c form, and o ered a the onl
determinatene

po i le for the cit a a whole. In thi wa form i given to the

attempt to make the language of development live, to make it a concrete experience
of ever da life.⁴
Le Immatériaux capture the indeterminac identi ed

Tafuri, and in a en e

complete what Colquhoun identi ed a the impo i le avant-garde rief of the
Pompidou,

conjuring a cit of dou le internalit within the fth oor of the uilding

(dou l internalized: in ide the cit , and within the eau ourg a a certain model of the
cit ). The la rinth then, ecome not ju t the

m ol of a rhizomatic ecolog of mind,

ut peci call make a claim for ur an experience a the recur ive form and content of
the immaterial, and of language in general (a point eing made contemporaneou l
architectural thinker

uch a

ernard T chumi and Tafuri again). ut perhap the

la rinth it elf can do even more work for u . The la rinth i , in fact, a word of
unknown et molog , o perhap toda we can ugge t our own p eudo-et mological
connection etween la or (la r) and la rinth, together with an unorthodox reading
of Lazzarato. The la rinth of the Immaterial i then oth a patialized mediation of
immaterial la or and a future avant-garde la orator of general intellect. “Once the
privileged domain of the ourgeoi ie and it children, the e activitie have ince the end
of the 1970

ecome the domain of what we have come to de ne a ‘ma

intellectualit .’”⁵
×
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¹ Alan Colquhoun, “Plateau eau ourg,” Architectural De ign, vol. 47, n. 2 (1977).back to e-flux.com
² Jean Francoi L otard, Le Immatériaux catalogue, Al um (Pari : Centre Pompidou,
1985), 16.
³ While the root of “matter” contain a gendering impul e (a it i al o the root of
“maternal”), and in the cla ic Carte ian pairing of matter/pattern we nd the paternal
gure giving form to the matrix, L otard re ected on the tran exualit of Immaterial .
ee L otard’ exten ive quoting from Catherine Millot’

ook Hor exe:

a on

Tran exualit in Jean Francoi L otard, "After ix Month of Work..." (1984) in 30 Year
after Le Immatériaux: Art, cience, and Theor , ed . Yuk Hui and Andrea

roeckmann

(Milton Ke ne : Me on Pre , 2016), 42–44.
⁴ Manfredo Tafuri, Architecture and Utopia – De ign and capitali t Development
(Cam ridge: MIT, 1976), p.166–169.
⁵ ee ➝
Dr. Jon Good un lead the Department of Ontological Theatre at the Ro al College
of Art in London, run a eminar on the MArch at the artlett UCL, and manage the
hi tor and theor module on the M c Architecture and nvironmental De ign the
Univer it of We tmin ter. He i currentl working on the pu lication of hi doctoral
re earch entitled The Architecture of the xtended Mind: toward a critical ur an ecolog .
Recent pu lication include The De ign of carcit ( trelka Pre , 2014), co-authored
with Andrea Rumpfhu er, Michael Klein and Jerem Till.
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